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Lncy wns towed In ycstordny for
larceny from the person. Ho was locked up-

to uwtilt trial ttil". morning.-
Tlio

.

Odcll Hros.1 b.Ul team hni boon photo-
Rrnphed

-

by Shorrnden , nnd their pictures
now grace tlip window of the Manhattan-
.nFoiir

.

toughs who wcro creating a disturb-
nnconnd

-

InsuitlnB ladles near the North-
western

¬

depot last evening , wore landed In
the cooler.

The boys at No. 4 flro bouse on Unpor
Broadway , arc papering Micir rooms Utid
otherwise llxltig up in gmnd shape for the
tournament..

"Willie , son of E. D. nnd Annie Wilson ,

died yesterday nt5n. m. , ngod eight .voars.
The funeral will talco plnco this afternoon
nt330! from the residence , 103 North Second
street ,

The tocnl branch of the A. O. II. mot at-

St. . Joseph's hall at noon , yesterday , nnd
formed in line for the purpose of marching
to the dummy depot , where they took the
train for South Omaha. The delegation
numbered about forty men , nnd they pre-
sented

¬

n line appearance In their neat uni-
forms.

¬

. They visited the Nebraska town to
assist in the ceremonies of laying the corner-
stone of St. Agnes' church. .

The plant for the now Sapp block , corner
of Scott street nnd Broadway , nro nenrly
completed by Hell & Horllnphor, architects.
The nlans call for a hnndsomo , four story
structure , of pressed brick with terra colta-
trlinmicgs , with corner entrance , small cor-
ner

¬

and turret. The building will bo 25zlOO
foot, and besides the basement and main
storeroom on the first iloor , will contain
twenty-five ofllco. It will bo ono of the bund-
eomcst

-

structures in the city.
The racing hose teams of thii city , which

visited Nebraska City Saturday , were in
high feather yesterday over the result of the

: * races. 1 ho boys brought home nearly $350-
f .in-puraes , nnd several times that 'amount , as
; ** " the result of the backing the Council Bluffs

sprinters In the various events of the da& It-
is stated that at least Sl.&UO was brought
'back from the city down the river , that had
claimed other owners in the morning. The
run of the Baldwin team In 43 seconds was a
great credit to them , and shaws tnat they
arc In condition to do some lively hustling at
the time of the tournament , which Is but

' three weeks away.
Engineer Phil Pickering , who pulls the

Northwestern flyer , now holds the champion
biscuit, for lively running. Ono day during
the east week ho pulled Superintendent Hop ¬

kins' private car from Hoono to Missouri
Valley and return. The distance is 128
miles , and the single trip was muSe in about
three hours. The fust time was made at the
rate of seventy two miles per hour , nnd it

. beats all time made io this section. Supe-
rintendent

¬

Hopkins will have no moro to say
of the fast running of No. 8 and the pay car ,
after his latest experience. Phil kicks up
any amount of dust himself , but bo will not
taka.lt from nnyono else.-

r
.

Notes and mortgages bought and sold ,
money loaned ; ilro insurance. Robert
V. Junes , SO Pearl st-

.Hoislor'B

.

Oyster Bay chop house and
restaurant day and night,503 Broadway.

Try now Metropolitan rooms and table
Woolsoy & Long paper rooms neat ,

quick , cheap. 81 Main , tel 203. '

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
flar'8-'cuff8'and shirts by Cascade Laun-

dry
-

' * company.-

br.

.

. 'O. C. Hazon , dentist , Opera house" block.
' ,

. If you want a tasty and convenient
fence or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Bookman's patent
locking bracket , as any panel can bo
readily taken out and firmly replaced.-
.Address

.
. C. J. Bookman , 728 Seventh
avenue.

_% f
. Personal Paragraphs.

Frank Lucas and wife , of Sioux City, wore
at the Ogdcn yesterday.

, Mrs , E. E. Adams is seriously 111 with con
gcstion of the lungs and malaria.

Miss Annie McCarthy , of Avoca , Is visit ¬

ing her sister , Mrs. W. C. Unthank.-
M.

.

. G. Cooper and wife, of Hastings , were
among Sunday's guests at the Ogden.-

Mra.
.

, . Nellie Towns , of Greenville , ICy. , Is
the guest of Mrs. Albortson , No. 180 Glen

' ' avenue.-
J.

.
. E. Murray , representing the Newton

Carriage company , of Kalumnzoo , Mich. , is
, in the city. He leaves for the west this morn ¬

ing over the Union Pacific.-
V

.
, F. Harding , of DCS Molnos , is meeting

with good success In his endeavor to estab ¬

lish a tribe of the Order of Red Men In this, city. Ho makes bis headquarters at the
BecUtelo.

Now is the time Council Bluffs is the
* place to make investments in real es-

tate.
¬

. Values will increase 100 to 300-

'per' cent in 12 months. Bargains in
lota , aero and improved property. R.
P. Ollicor , No. 12 North Main at.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'a
'loan office on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
arid all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dentiaU

-
>*

*
Finest Ice Cream in city. Drieabach's

double parlors , 85 Main st-

.If

.

you have any property to sell at a
bargain for cash , call on W. W. Bilgor ,', 28 Pearl st.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway
The Chnuluiiqiia Programme.

The nffluml programme ot the coming
jCouncll Bluffs nnd Omaha Chnutauqua ns-

embly
-

la out, aud Is bolns distributed. It is-

a neat pamphlet of thirty-four panes , with
un uttrnctlvo cover. All necessary Informa-
tion

¬

U plven conconilnir the roundR , the
% buildings , tbo various speakers , entortum-

monts
-

, Instructions , classoa , etc. , each day's
programme being clcurly given , There will
bo thirty or forty thousand of them distribu-
ted

¬

, BO that those desiring to attend the as-
sembly

¬

can costly secure the doslred informa ¬

tion.
The list ol attractions Is a long arid varied

one. No such Intellectual treat has been of¬

fered lu this part of the country at so slight
4 an expanse to those wlio attend.

Those programmes will bo placed In the
book stores and other business places of
Omaha and Council Bluffs for frco distribu ¬

tion , Local agents of the assembly In vari-
ous

¬

towns of Iowa and Nebraska will have
supplies also.

* Tliosd who find It more convenient can se-
cure programmes by calling upon or addressI-
IIR

-

J. 12. Ilurkuoas , manager , No. 13 Pearl
treat , Council 13luffs.-

G.

.

. A.Boobo & Co. will loan cots Uur-
tho'firemen's tournament.-

1J

.

Call at my olllco and I will prove that
I can soil vou a homo BO that the pay-

' men ta will not bo any moro than rent.
, In a short time you will have a homo of

your own. Call on or address C. B.
_. Judc ! , Council BlulTs , la.-

Ma

.

n awn-
.I

.

have for sale 80 feet lake front lying
between the Council HlulTs boat house
and. the now floating baths put in by
MrMnlonay , This fronlugo is the
jiiocldhsi ruble on the lake.-

Su
.

UUOJlQB MfcTiJ.W ,
No. 10 Pearl at.

TOE PATRIOTIC BLUFFS ,

Preparatory Sorvloo For the Com-
ing

¬

Memorial Day ,

Jl'GREAT SUNDAY AT MANAWA.

Pleasure Bonkers Knjnylna tlio-
Aquntlo Hnort The Chnutaii-

qun
-

PrJgrntnma Com-
pleted

¬

I'orsonnlts-

.Pnlnlt

.

Pntrlntlnm.
The llov. Dr. Cooley , at ttio usual morn-

Ing
-

hour for services at the First Baptist
church , yesterday , spoke especially to the
soldiers and sailors who responded to the
invitation given the Grand Army of the He-
public members to attend dlvlno sor.vlcM at
that church. The pnstor took for the basis
of his remarks the verses of the 137th psalms
"If I forget thcc , oh Jerusalem , lot my right
hand forget her cunning. If I do not re-

member
¬

thco , let my tongue cleave to the-
reof of my mouth ; If I prefer not Jerusalem
above my chief Joy."

The words of the text are an expression of
most fervent patriotism of the captive JOWB
for tholr holy city and love for their nntlvo-
land. . It is typical of Christian love , which
is the basis of all patriotism. True- pa-
triotism

¬

nnd religion go together. Every
true Christian is a patriot. Every
part of God's book encourages pa-
triotism.

¬

. Every expression nnd tcachin of-
tlio Christian religion nnd t ho blblo encour-
ages

¬

men to love their country with a deep ,
undying , Intense devotion. It is so through
overypartof the sacred writings In tlio old
testament , nnd when you come to the now
testament the same pervading love of coun ¬

try is taught. "I could wish mynelf ac-
cursed

¬

of God. " says ono inspired writer ,
"for the wickedness of my kinsmen. " Tnko
the wliolo tenor of the bible teaching nnd
Christian earnestness mid vou will find taught
by precept and example a lesson of deep , uidying love of country. It Is a principles that
la cherished and encouraged throughout the
word of God. The purer nnd hollar n man
Is the stronger nnd nobler is his love of coun ¬

try Patriotism does not come through any
process of study ; it is innate and God-given.
In your hearts to-day you will find it. inex ¬

tricably associated with your purest
Christian thoughts and principles. It
is so with you first because- our coun ¬

try is the best God over gave to man. It is-
a wonderful land , with every variety of ell-1
mate , with its north nnd south nnd its cast
and west , an expanse so great that only n
modern mma can comprehend it , ' a laud of.mountains , plains and vallo.vs , everywhere
blessed with fruitful vigor. Our govern-
ment

¬

is the accretion of wisdom and ex-
pcrlenco

-

of nil the world's ngea , and it's best
minds guided by the overruling wisdom of
God , and our constitution , Gladstone says , Is
the most wonderful over struck off by the
band of man. It is sublime in its purity and
simplicity. It affords protection to person
and property , and protection nnd freedom. to-
conscience. . Wo have no landed aristocracy.

All are equal before the law, and all nro
American citizens. The llomans boasted
thatrto'boa Roman citizen was greater than
to bo a king of any other country.
Hero wo are all kings , all citizens of acountry grander than Rome's proudest hnur.
The world accounts patriotism higher than
all other virtues and crowns the patriot with
the highesfhonors. For thib reason It will
never let us forget Thermopylae and Leoni-
das.

-

. For this reason we can never forgot
our own heroic dead or the debt of gratitude
wo owe them. They will-bo honorea as long
ns civilization exists , for the motives that
actuated them were of the purest patriotism.
It is the motive that gives character to the
act. To shoot down a man may bo murder ,
but to slay him on the field of battle in de ¬

fense of his country may bo a most noble act.
I may bo a sheriff ,* and in the execution of-
my duty hanc n man , and it bo a just and
praiseworthy act. It was not ambition that
led the American soldiers. Ambition has
been the cause of my bloody wars. It was
not for the conquest of another country
that caused the oeoplc all over the north
to spring to arms nnd offer themselves vic¬

tims on the battlelleld. Ambition xyas the
motive that prompted the traitors of
the south. The southern loaders wanted
cotton to bo king. It was ambitious andmercenary motives that Inspired the loaders
of the south to build up a great empire which
they should rulo. The motives of a grout
majority of the southern soldiers wore good ,
but they were deluded by the state sovor-
eicnity

-
Idea.

Was the end they sought worthy the great
sacrifice required 1 What was their great
underlying Idea of this war ) Ambition.
Homo all through her "history said she must
bo the ruler of the world ; that was her idea.
Napoleon struggled for nn empire that should
embrace all Europe. Every American
patriot who fought on the battlefield fought
to realize no man's ambition. Our first war
was for independence and freedom ; our Into
war was to determine whether wo had a-
right to exist as a nation. Our motto , "E
Pluribus Unum , " In nn inspired declaration
of what wo are and must ever be
ono of many. If a state hiw a right to
secede then a city or village has the same
right , and to throttle this monster or dis-
union

¬

was what the northern soldier went to-
buttle for and what will make thorn patriots
through all time. The destruction of sla-
very

¬

was ono of the great accomplishments
of the war. It would never have been de-
stroyed

¬

but for the war. Here is a question
wo must ask ourselves : Are wo justified In
the awful sacrifice of lifo wo made I What is
the verdict of history ! The end accom-
plished

¬

bus compelled even the conquered to-
rojolco to-day in their defeat and our victory.
There are no truer patriots now than those
who took up arms against us. It settled for-
ever

¬

state rights and nullification. Another
question : Was a resort to arms necessary ?

Oould not statesmanship have settled the
questions ) It was tried In vain. The Cal-
houn

-
doctrine , the Missouri compromise , the

fugitive slave law upheld by Webster , and
the Crlttcnden compromise in 'GO were till in-
vain. . The battlefield had to settle this
question ; only the soldiers who fought ana
died could scttlo it ; only to you and not to
the statesmen , do wo r wo the debt of grati-
tude

-

for the nation's lifo. How sweet must
bo the reflection to you , soldiers , to-day , that
the end sought was so.noDlo and the victory
gained was so complete , and that to you
alone Is duo the credit. To preserve this
nation is worth the lives of all this genera ¬
tion. It Is sweet to dlo for one's country.
Remember, General VVolfo when liu lay dy¬

ing on the bloody Heights of Abraham , npoico-
to the patriots of all future ages when ho
declared after bolng told his country's ono-
mles

-

had been vanquished , "Then I tlio con ¬

tent. "
After an eloquent peroration addressed

directly to the soldiers present , the congre-
gation joined In singing the national hymn ,
"iMy Country 'Tis of Thco , ' , and wore dis-
missed

¬

,

For 825.00 The N ! Y. Plumbing Co.
will put , n lead service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 60 feet extra hose.
Call at once at 114 Main street.-

Monev

.

loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.
A. A. Clark & Co. , otllco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

Wo

.

want , from ono to ton lots suitable
for building , in central location , and
will nay cnah. Must bovoll located and
cheap. BuNbON , SHiii riiin & Co.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clolhoH. Cascade Laundrv Co.

Manawn'H filgKeat tny ,
Yesterday was , without exception , the

greatest day In the history of Luke Manawu.-
Tno

.

attractions offered and the crowd in at-
tendance both fur surpassed those of any day
slnca Manawu became known to'tho world us-
a charming pleasure resort , and first received
its quota of visitors from thn pleasure- loving
people of the twin cities and vicinity. The
principal attraction was the icpotltlon of the
programme rendered Saturday afternoon by
Captain Paul Dayton , which was described
in yesterday's HBK , and the ball game at
Athlciio park between the Oarntjus unit the
Dlaunii J was ulso a good drawing card ,

The weather during thu morning wuu pot
particularly favorable , ami the outlook 'for

the afternoon was rather disheartening.
Shortly niter noon , however , the sky cleared ,

nnd the flow of humanity toward the Inko
was soon at high tide , where It remained
until evening , Colonel Hood of the motor
line , pressed Into line everything that would
keep the traclt and carry passengers , still
the accommodations wcro Inadequate to the
dowand , A.s soon a ? a trill recho 4 the' llroudwny depot it was besluguu by a crowd ,

which nt once began to climb In through the
doors nnd windows , without waiting for the
incoming passengers to got out.

Not n trip WIIH inndo to the lake during the
afternoon on which thrco hundred pasion-
gors

-

or moro wore not carried. It was n mad
rush on the part of thousands to got to-
Mannvva , and they seemingly cared for
nothing olso. Every dummy nnd motor
train from Omaha brought additional hun-
dreds

¬

, nnd it wnsnftorO o'clock before the
stream began to decrease , although good
sl7cd loads were taken down until late In the
evening.-

At
.

the lake It was almost Impossible to-

hnndto the constantly mcrcnsltig crowd , nnd
every restaurant , Ice cream stand and booth ,

ns well as the hotel , was rushed with tlio
busiest day's work over experienced there.

The day's programme had been arranged
by the parties interested In the motor line ,

steamers , restaurants , etc. , nt the lako.
These luid all taken stock , nnd pledged
themselves to sccuro the necessary amount
to pay all cxpenucs , nnd the surplus was to-
bo divided according to the stock held by-
each. . The steamers wore hired for the day.

Early In the afternoon , the crowd began to-

go across tlio lake , nnd transportation could
not bo furnished fast enough. It was esti-
mated

¬

that fully 5300 was lost In this way ,

and it was largely owing to n misfortune Unit
happened to the steamer M. F. Kohrcr.-
rlho

.
new boiler for the steamer had not ar-

rived
¬

, and it was necessary to run the now
cnginca with thn old ono. It was not largo
enough , and , on the first trip across , the
strong northwest wind drove the steamer
hard uground on Manhattan beach. It wns
her only trip for ttio day , mid hundreds of
people wcro unable to sccuro passage In-

consequence ,
Hundreds of carriages wore driven nronnd-

to the bench , and toll was collected at thu
bridge , Many of those who worn not pro-
vided

¬

with carriages , and could not secure
steamer passage , stood In a dense throng on
the north shore and guzcd wistfully across
to Manhattan beach , near which Captain
Uoyton gave his exhibition.

The base ball game drew Its share and the
game there helped to divert the attention
ot several hundred from their disappoint ¬

ment. Tlio hotel balconies were crowded ,

and all through the grounds n restless urowd
moved back nnd forth. Everything passed
smoothly until ttio aquatic exhibition wus
over, when tlio thousands assembled on the
south shore made a break for tha boats. It
was then that the first accident occurred. A
crowd of about 2oO people was packed upon
the landing dock , when the "Nellie ICollin- "
steamed up with a small load of passengers.
All on the dock , and the Impatient crowd
pushing In the rear , wore anxious
to obtain passage back to the other side of
the lako. AH was crowding and confusion ,
the tuinnlt being moro than the frail staging
would stand. The steamer struck It quite
forcibly and the dock went down. It was
about four feet above the water , which wns
nearly five feet deep. As the stage went
down with a crash u chorus of screams nnd
cries for assistance filled the air. The
crowd behind kept surging onwiird for a fuw
seconds and several wore precipitated into
the lake who would otherwise have been
out of daugoV. The scene was a tcr-
riblo

-
ono for a short time, and bade

fair to lead to a serious loss of life.
Those who went down first wore struck by
falling planks and badly bruised , while in-
numerous instances other persons falling on-
top. of them pushed them under the surface.
For a few seconds pandemonium reicncd-
supremo. . It wus every man for himself , and
nothing was thoucht of the women and
children , who were trodden upon by some of
the frantic individuals who should have
looked after them. The mad rush to get
out greatly increased the danger , which
would otherwise have been very iiulo , us
the depth of the water wus not great enough
to bo serious of itself.

Captain Anderson , of the Merchants'p-
olice. . T. B. Baldwin , M. Wohltnan and a-

fov others crowded to the front , and did
much to quiet the panic , and assist the un-
fortunates

¬

out of their perilous position. A-
Sav, sustained painful Injuries , among them
Mrs. Kauffman , of'Omaha , who was badly
brulsnd and sustained a terrible nervous
shock. It was very fortunate that the affair
did not result moro disastrously. Many had
clothing torn and ruined , and the loss in that
way will amount to considerable.

Shortly after this accident unothcr plank
of the gangway wont down in about a foot of
water , but no serious injury resulted , al-
though

¬

several ladies who were on the fall-
ing

¬

stage were considerably frightened at
the tumble and attendant wotting. Loud
and vigorous condemnation of the parties
owning the steamers was heard on every
hand tor allowing unsafe landings to be used ,
especially when such n crowd was on hand
as was there yesterday. No precautions
were taken to keep the crowd back , and it is
owing moro to good luck than to good man-
agement

¬

that there are no frightful fatalities
to report in connection with the day's re-
sults.

¬

. This fact wiil greatly injure the lake ,

unless the Interested parties sea to it that
ample arrangements for such accommoda-
tioos

-
as shall effectually prevent n repetition

of yesterday's' accident are carried out im-
mediately.

¬

.

Dangler vapor stoves at cost change
location. Shugart & Co. , 211 Broad way.

Have jour old furniture upholstered ,
good as new. R. Morgan , 702 Broadway.-

A

.

BACHELOR FOR A CENTURY.

But Old Ansel Carpenter IlaH Not
Done Railing Against Women-

."I
.

will bo ono hundred and two years
old in July , ' ' piped old Ans.pl Carpenter
to a reporter who asked him the quest-
ion.

¬

.

The little , dried-up old-man was found
in his rocking chair beside the kitchen
flro in his niece's house , on Gonosoo
street , Lockport , N. Y. His niece ,
Mrs. Lydia L. Harmon , is ilfty-eight
years of ago , and is the youngest daugh-
ter

¬

of the centenarian's youngest
brother.-

Up
.

in old Vermont , on the grnnlto
hills , amid the atmosphere of the forest
pines , almost within earshot of the rev-
olutionary

¬

musket shots of our fore-
fathers

¬

, Baby Ansel breathed his early
lifo into u strong robust youth. Ilo
was the youngcst'bf seven brothers , all
the sons of Woodbury Carpenter.

His grandfather , Benjamin Carpen-
ter

-
, with a brother , cum a over from

England cither in the Mayflower or at
about that timo. There is no doubt
that * the present An sol savors of the
revolutionary period.

When questioned about his early lifo
the old man bald he had been having
ono of his poor days ar.d did not remem-
ber

-
well , writes a correspondent of the

St. Louis Globe-Democrat. Ho told
how , when a boy , ho came to the cen-
tral

¬

part of Now York state and worked
fpr the farmers , many of whom served
under Washington , and told reminis-
cences

¬

and stories of the early war and
struggle for independence.

The old man would bo engrossed so in
his story that ho would lose himself and
wander oil on the stories of boars ho had
killed and other adventures. Old as ho-
is , ho Is still able to walk around and is-

Hhavod regularly once a fortnight.-
In

.
appearance ho is a shrivelled ,

drlop-up old follow , bent with ago , with
witli long , white hair , and wears u higti
black beaver hat that looks as if it , too ,
came aown from the revolutionary
period.

His face is long and narrow. The
flesh is very pale. The eyes are small ,
blaolc and sharp , although sunK fur in
the head , and bushy eyebrows jut out
over them. The nose is prominent and
the yes are largo. %

Carpenter's arms and logs are moro
bones , and it seems almost impossible to
imagine him able to bo about , , yet on
pleasant days ho is a familiar sight on
our streets. For 101 long years this man
has boon a bachelor , and his railings
against women are familiar to all who
know him-

.Carpenter
.

never had much education ,
but waa a quick observer of human char ¬

acter. ZIo is an earnest church-goer ,

nnd when the woatlior is pfifH&nt nnd ho*
ho is nblo to bo out ho goefi pogulnrl.V to
the First Methodist churolnt) . "

Ho hns lived hero for tho'jiast twenty
years , and hnsnovov mlsqcjil-nu election ,
either local , state or natjfluM and lias
always voted the slraigSWopubllnan-
ticket. . iO 'J-

Ilis dosirn wns to go toiliqiWnshing-
ton centennial In Now Ydi'kpnticl' fools
very proud that ho is naolu, asho is. Ho
would have been sent to Now York , but
It was feared his ago prcclndcd such n
lengthy trip. { '

Lockport's contonnnriani tilils fair to
last another toji years. > i-

An Economical illllflph'nlr" .

It is said that the day Hold Hutch , "
of Chicago , imulo $1,000,000 bn wheat ho
entered a Chicago barber shop and
naked for a shave , says the Boston
Globe. This was a few hours before ho
made the 1000010.) Before the Imrbor
administered the lathoty'llutch" asked
what the tax was to be. Tlio barber re-
plied

-
that the price was fifteen cents-

."Hutch"
.

said fiitcon wns too much , but
that ho would give ton. The barber
refused to bo knocked downso"Hutch",
wont across the street nnd got shaved
for a dime. Thus oncourngod ho wont
abroad in the market place and shaved
wheat until ho niiido 81000000. Ho is
the king of financial razors.-

Tlie

.

Great Wnterinclon Polnl ,
The watermelon center of the world

is Quitman , On. , a town of 2,600 inhabi-
tants.

¬

. Last year 1100.000 watermelons
were shipped from Quitman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.AN-

TKD
.

Pastry cook at Ogdeii house.

WXNTIJU Klvg carriage trimmers at Koyps
factory. Steady wort aud good

wages.

LOST A Now York draft. Suitable reward
ue p.ittl lor Us return to the Council

llluirs Savings bank.-

T710U

.

SAIiH A meat market doing n Kood
J-J buiinesf. Owner leaving town , uallorudd-restt

-
Oil liroadway , Coun.'il Hlull's , In.

FOR HUNT Three olllca rooms over J. W.
' , now occupied bv WaUnsh i: St.

Louis 11. K. Vcsm mid Court sts.
tl'i per month lor corner and $10 each for next
two , or fJJ for tha throa. A. J. Stophcnso-

n.FOIt

.

SAMI A good socon I Ruby furnace,
o illss Italdwln , fijJ Willow two.-

T710U

.

KXCIIANGK-Clty property for an SO-
12

-
nero farm near the city , or for Block. John-

son
¬

& Van Patten , Everett block. Council
JHuirs , To.

LlNn-Oulck delivery between
JL Om.inn nnd Council Illiill's. Household goods
nntl freight moved snfelv aud promptly , l.eavo
orders t Omalni olilcc , i 0 > So. l.ith st. ; Council
Dlutrs T N Mam. II. lieccroft.-

O

.

AnAspleiulld mounted specimens rarejbirds
animals from every cllnu . Must

tie soul at enc . Single or in cnsos. F. J. Hrnzec,
first class taxlderamt , Council Ulufl-

H.RHAIi

.

ESTATIJ llought nnd sold and ex ¬

. Special attention Riven to exam ¬

ination of titles. W. C. James , lu Pearl st. .
Council Dluys.

SAfjK 7 room cottage , corner Tnlrd
avenue and Dth st. Easy terms.V. . C.

Jiimes , lOPeanst. rr' "
,

TpOH HUNT Kasy terms tw 5 ijew ! flvoroom-t- ; houses. Kith avo. between Iltgn , and Third
sts. Eell cheap tf taken thij week. Inqulie-
owner. . J. Ule oy , 74J U. Wuy.v. .. * *

SALK Old established general nier-JL'
-

chundlsu business , stocir , n&ufxb. WUKOHH ,
etc. Good room aud low reitt , Addies.s , J.Dickey , 7W1J. Way. ; -

etc.t-
G. . II. Stllltcnn , lirown bloslc. vj - it'-

ll iMlfiCtl cows for sale oni'timA to party
routing my dairy farm oM i ttcres.wltUlu

!i mile of Council Ulna's' , llorhce "KVorett-

.I71HESII

.

milk cows for sale ortrado for fat-D cows. Swan's stock yard4 , 00flsr Uroad-
way.

-
. Frank Swan. " > < ji . -

TJ10H SALK-Or Trade Pldno? No. ' 1 | (now )
L1 organ , harnexs. Hewing macnins.-horsa andwagon. Address No. 5JJ Uroartway , room 1.

' nriecbanco to manufacture
can secure building , power , etc. , at a bargain

by addressing Muln street Meat Market.-
I"CE

.
OUO tons for ealo. I.anzendorfer &

JL Strohbeliii. Main street Meit .Market.
Estate bought and solo. None butbargains accepted. Uon-jjs for sulo on

monthly payments- Warranty df-ed given. By
C. 11. Judd , U3i) Uroadway , Council lllnira.-

T7VMI
.

SALE My residence. Inquire John G-
.tJ

.
- Woodward. 913 Fourth avenue.

HENT Large double olllce over Frank
Levin's cigar store , 60J IJroadway. Inquire

of Frank Levin.-

A

.

BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansanio-

ndWEET
Cabbage anil

Other Vegetal Plants.-

F
.

>It SALE
By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,
East riorco St. - - - Council Kluffs

Mail orders promptly filled.

Insure In the U. S. Masonic Benevolent
Association of Council lili'ilft , la. , the
yonusrest, largott , rhenpost kind host plan
of Masonic Insurance in l p world , that
toiilliies Its iiieiiibcrHliiptoltsfnitcnilly.

EST <uUtIIED.I35l ( 180 So.
Chicago , Ills , i Clark St.

Bio Regular OldEslabllshed-

PHVSICIAI ! AND SURGEON

It itll! Treating with the Greatest

, and SUCCESS

Chronic , Hcrrons and Private Diseases ,

9-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lott Manhood ,
Pi-Ming. Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Drenme , Hend and Back Ache and all the effect !
leading to early decuy an t p thap < Consumption nt-
n! >anlty , treated scientifically Ly new methods with

icver-fcflmR tuccru.
? BYPIIILinand11 bad Blood and Skin DIs-

.encea
.

permanently cured-
.K3'

.
KIDNEY and URINARY complalnti , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all dheatet-
of the Oenlto-Urinaiy Oigan > curtd promptly without
Injuty to Stomach , Ktdneyi or o'.hcr OIK&I-

U.fjf
.

No experimenta , Age and experience lm-
portant.

>

. CcniuKallon free and sacred.
3- Send 4 cents prelate for Celebrated Works on-

Jhronlc , Nervous end Delicate Uncases-
.KS"Thotf

.
coilemplallnE Manla lend for Dr.

Clarke's celelrated guide Male nnd Female , each
tj cenkt , both 35 cenU (stamps ) , Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cnll may lave future sutler.-
Ing

.
and shame , and add golden years to life. JKTUool-

c"Life's ( Secret ) Errors"joc nustamps( ) . Mtdicins-
nd writing ! sent everywhere , secure from exposure-

.Houn,8to8.
.

. Sundays 9 to 13. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
188 So. Clark SU CHIOAOO , 111*

SUMMER IS COMING II-

AYliat Is Xccdcd Is n (Jood

GAS STOVE FOB COOKING ,

A SPLENDID LINE OF

Just received nnit on exhibition nt the gas com
pany's ollk-e. Unoiuollotl for convenience.
Absolutos-ifoty. No odor , nml nl eve nil , eco-
nomical tf im i orly used Cull and oxiimino
them whether you Intend purclUHin ;} or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.-

G

.

, B , JA8QUEH1IH & GO , ,

((6

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union I'nciflc , Chicago & Northwestern.
Chicago , HOCK Island A ; 1'acIDc , Chicago , llurl-
lnytoiuV

-
Quiuey. Ktmsaa City & St. Joe roll-

voada.
-

. *

No. 27 Main St. ,

Bluffr. In.

THE EARTH !

OH , NO !

But wo do want the people of Western
lowu to know that the

1 GOEAT-BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 100 MAIN ST. ,

Cor , " First Avenue , carry the largest
stock of BOOTS mid SIIOES in this
city. That wo always load in popular
prices. That persons wanting reliable
{jcoJs can sivo: money by tradiner w'th-
us. . S. A. PIERCE-

.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over Jncqucmiii' " JTowclryStc ro

STOP ! READ THIS !

A now Clotlilnp; Store lias ueen opened in
Council Hlull's. No old stoct or old

styles. Kverythinc strictly first
class. Come nml lib convinced ,

Positively one prlco ana cash ,

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
TH9 WEST BROAD-

WAY.ESHELMAN.
.

.

TIIOS. OPFICETI. W. n. M. PCS KY

OfFICER & PD-
SEY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Ttroaclway ,

COUNCIL ! lOiUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign c.n l domestic exchange.

Collections made and Interest paid on time da-
posits.

-
.

OVEUImND fc OUBJI AN
Are thoroughly prepared to take care of homes
and carriages ot ull vI ltorH to the lake. Plenty

.of sheds and HtallH. and animals and carriages
will be safely cared lor. Charges reasonable.
Accommodating hostlers on hand niuht and
day. When you ihlvo to (ho Luke , don't forget
"OLD DA-

DDHMcOANELQ

'

& CO , ,

Hidesjallow , Pelts ,
Wool &Furs ,

Highest marketu rlcess. Prompt rotur ni. No
and WJ Mai , P nt. , Council lllult Iowa.

w T

' 7
? IRTTSSIEIILL

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted (or

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
J eitlmutiui niriilaliod forcorapleio etcnm iilantn. Iloiulatlon , Jlurablllt

,"Cab"iiiiow'letHiri from u cr vrboro fuel pcouomr 1 iqual with Corlli * Non-coniloiulnii

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send fop catalogue. No. filQ Pearl Street , Cauiiull Bluffs.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BBO AD WAY. TEfcEPHOHE NO , 260

BARGAINS
-AT TH'E-

.1

WEEK

Two Cases Brass Pins , 1 cent per paper.
Two Cases Figured Lawns , 1% cents

per yard.

Two Cases Ladies' Guaranteed Fast Col-
ors

¬

, Black Hose , lOc a pair. Every
pair warranted or money refunded

Bargains in White Goods , Embroid-
eries

¬

, Laces , Gloves , etc. , at the

Leaders and Promoters of LOW PRICES.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

EVERETT , '
FISCHER ,

AND

HARDJ-
VIANPIANOS !

New Organs at 1.00 a WOOK.

New Pianos atS2,00 to 500.1 mont

MUELLER MUSIC COMPANY ,

No. 33 Main St. , : : Council Bluffs la. ,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDI

.

M Rl M C Hydraulic a d Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates
IX Dl 1NL Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council BlulTs , Iow-

a.NOf
.

MI I D7 Justice of the Peace. Office over American Express No. 41
Broadway , Council BlulTs , Iow-

a.OTrjVir
.

| 0 Q-IRflQ Attornoys-at-Law. Practice in the Statoand, Fod-
O

-
I UINU QL OIIYIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shupart-Beno Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

BURKE & TINLEY lloom 10' *huvai Bloclc-

U QTII I IVIA IM Attornoy-nt-Law , Room 4 , Second Floor , Brown
, n , O I ILLIVIAn Block , 115 Pearl St. , Council BlulTs , lu. Will

practice in Stale and Federal Courts.

own Dressing
Fashioned

English
N.I.TIBBETTSB-

e. . f Kitchen
GROCER1ES.jnarch-

&CurjiceBros
. Fine

,
34SB

-HAVING BOUGHT THE STOCK OF--BOOTS AND SHOES-Of the late J. M. PhUJips at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
1 um determined to giro tlio imbllc the benefit of my purchase. I quota the 'following-

prlcexi
ISUflT <K MtiAIl.S' Moil' * Fluu Slioei , 95 , former prlup , gN.-

J.
.

. H. TUltftliK'S M n'8 Iliuul-Seueil Slioon , 9 $ , formerprlco , 87.5O.-
K.

.
. C. JIlJHT'S Laicllc * ' French KUI , turned , at 85 , formerprice , 87.-

K.
.

. C , ISUKT'S < ' < : r Kid at :i , former prlcu , $5 , and all other
at niiiiiiifacturerv1 prlccv , or lc § . RIall orders

Council IllulTu , Iowa.


